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THL n10 LITTLL PUFFS
BY: Ellen Broun

Puffin and Blm-rin were tHO little puffs of ,-r.tnd. One day as Puffin ani
Blmdn \-lere tumbling about learning to b10u, they had a very gay idea.

"Let's blow people uho don! t 't'Jant to be blown 1" said the mischievous
little puffs of Hind.

"ll Jhoos h 1 vJhoosh LIt said Puffin to BIO'tdn. "Let's bIo,,;; off the lady's
hat 1"

"Hhat a 'lilomerful idea," said rnouin.

The tv10 puffs of ,,;1.00 snooped down on the lady's hat. It rolled am
tumbled in the street.

A nD.11 ran after the hat. He reached to pick up the hat. Dut, just in
time, Puffin and DloHin gave another puff. DO~-hthc street uent the hat.

Dotm the street ran the lady and man. Dovrn the street cane a car 1

"Shriek 1" the car's brakes groaned. The "1an jumped from the street. But
he caught the hat at last.

"Thank you, Sir," said tho lady. "That terrible old l'ind 1"

But Puffin and Blouin merely laUGhed.

"Let's find someone to frighten," said Dlouin.

IlThcyaro all alone," said the t~/!O little puffs as they looked in a
window at a woman and little 0irl.

The t'ltJO little puffs blElU at the vrirrlou.

"Tap, tap, tap," Hent the windm r• The troman trent to the t1indOH and said,

"Get 3'lrJaY from that lJirrlOl,'." Puffin and 13lot,Jin ble1; the '·lindot! agaf,n,

"Tap, tap, tap," trent the tdmQT-r.

The 1':oman called her noxt door neighbor. "I hoar sone'thi.ng at my windoVT,"
she told hi.l11.

The man came runnins from hio house. He looked 211 around.

"Probably just the wioo bloHinc:,1I he told the Indy.

"That aHful old Hirrll" said the lady. "It is certainly mischievous
tonic;ht t" But Puffin and ram-rin still only Laughed;

These t1;O mischievous puffs of lJirxi l1ent around all dey blouinC: people
,;"rhen they did not Hant to he hlo1m. They had a lJonderful 'Hinely time. But
they did not knon that oven i-rind can get into tronble sO'Metimes.

As these ttolO jolly little puffs of Hi.nd Nore tumblinr; about teasing
people, a BIG puff of lD. rrl BaH them.

Iii Jha.t funny Iittle puffs of ~dnd 1" roared the BIG puff. Am ho laughed
as big as thurxior. "I \'I1LL SIDW PUFFIN i~l[) DL01jJ:H Hmi THL HUH) CAn RliJ~LLY

BL(L," he bellotwd joyfully.

That huge puff' of 111nd S'\'1ooped dotrn on poor little Puffin am Blo'lr-r.tn aOO
ble'H thorn until they Here dizzy. They bumped thair lJindy noses on the ground;
they rolled and tumbled into each other.
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But the BIG puff of wind laughed and roared.
his path before him, he blew Puffin and Blowin.

"My, my," said Blowin in a small voice.

•
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He was a tornado, and in

"We must be only tiny whirlwinds after all," Puffin called to Blowin as
they rounded a corner.

At last the BIG puff of wind said,

"Goodbye,little ones. We've had a merry day." Puffin and Blowin were
shocked.

"I'm a wreck," Puffin said. "I didn't think that was so funny."

The two tired little puffs of wind found a place where the river forked.

"Let's blow around here," Blowin said. "Tornadoes don't usually come
between river forks."

"We will never grow to be a BIG wind if we do that," Puffin answered.

"That is true, II Blowin agreed. "But I don't believe the big~est wind
could beat this for a peaceful life."

Then the two tired little puffs of wind settled down and took a long nap.

(Baptist Press Syndicate, all rights reserved, used by author's permission)

WILLOUGHBY WIGG'S FISHING
BY: Eleanor Hammond

WillOUghby Wigg was wishing for fishing
But he hadn't a pole nor a line nor a

hook.

Then in the dish drainer he spied a big
strainer--

So he carried it hopefully down to the
brook.

Willoughby Wigg thought about a big
trout--

A salmon--a swordfish--or maybe a
whale!

And much to his rapture he really did
capture

A fat pollywog with a wigglesome tail!

(Copyrighted 1955, all rights reserved)

THAT SAFE FEELING
BY: Elsie Simon

Little kittens in the hay
On the farm of Mr. Gray,
Little kittens snug and ·warm,
Are very safe from winds and storm,
Just like a child all tucked in bed
Sleeping well with prayers all said.

BEYOND COUNTING
BY: Katherine Edleman

As I look upward
Toward the skies

Stars .••and more stars
Meet my eyes.

Dozens••• hundreds .••
Thousands -yes!

Just how many
None could guess.

Not one boy
Or girl so clever

As to count them
Ever .••ever.

(Copyrighted 1955, all
rights reserved)


